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TO DISTRIBUTE YULE 
OF

Christmas Club Checks Will Be Mailed To
Local Members Nov. 25 and Dec. 1

For Holiday Shopping

Approximately $21,500 will be distributed in Torrance 
November 25 and December 1 to members of the First 
Rational and Bank of America Christmas Clubs, according 
to reports from the two banking institutions yesterday.

This "flow of cash, representing savings deposited
from December 1, last, to the date-, > 
of the Issuance ot Christmas fund 
checks, will undoubtedly stimulate 
Yuletlde buying to a great extent 
In the Torrance trading area. 

Swells .Yawning Pocketbooks
Month by month, members of 

tbe Chrlstmaa savings clubs. In 
the First National and Torrance 
branch" of the Bank of America 
have been depositing small sums 
I'or the express p'ui-poso of obtain 
ing It back, with interest, at a 
time when the community pocket- 
book yawns to the limit to meet 
the holiday expenses.

True, a considerable amount of
this $21,500- will be used for the 
paymen^ of taxes, Insurance and 
fixed expenses, but a greater pro 
portion, It is believed, will go 
toward gift buying and general 
Yuletide cheer.

The First National bank will 
mall out. Christmas Club checks, to 
members next Wednesday, Nor 
vembcr 25. The Bank of America 
branch will release the, funds on 
December 1.

Merchants 'Are Ready
Banking executives assert that 

their collective funds arc larger 
this year than ever before al 
though the Individual deposits are 
relatively less. They say that more 
people took advantage of the 
Christmas Club idea last Decem 
ber than previous . years and they 
ore looking forward to enrolling u 
larger number of members next 
month. The' clubs start December 
1 In both tanks, It is announced.

To meet the demand oC Yuletlde 
shoppers, local merchants are now 
exhibiting their beat Christmas 
stocks. They point out that the 
early shoppers profit by a wider 
selection and that

MATINEE FOR 
LOCAL NEEDY 

TO BE WED.
Every Cent of Ticket Sale At

Torrance Theatre To Go
To Relief Society

.Early Morning Papers To
Be Distributed Tuesday

and Friday

the Herald offic 
each of those mor 
their Heralds for 
before 7:30 o'clock. 
Tuesday's Herald 
ill the local news 
Thanksgiving Day 
gestions and 
ket

ings to get 
distribution 
Your next 
ill contain 

as well af; 
menu sug 
ay of mar-

tractions. The Friday 
issue will present the offerings 
of local merchants for the 
week-end as well as current 
news articles.
• WATCH FOR'THE HERALD 
EARLY NEXT TUESDAY AND 
FRIDAY MORNINGS AND DO 
YOUR SHOPPING FROM THE 
ADVERTISEMENTS!

Tor-Every cent taken in 
ranee Theatre liox office for the 
special matinee showing of Clret.a 
darlto In "Susan Lcnox" next 
Wednesday afternoon, November 
2B, will be donated by Manager 
Frank Hlgglns to the Torrance Re 
lief Society to assist in providing 
for needy local families this win 
ter. The matinee will start at 
3 p. m.

Higgins has designated his 
Wednesday --matinee as his con 
tribution to the National Motion 
Picture Week for Ixical Relief and 
volunteered to give all proceeds of 
tho show to the Torrance welfare
group. Not one vill bi

purchasing fo 
la completed.

the holiday sea

$20,000 Damage Suit 
Is Answered By City

deducted from the receipts to pay 
for the picture,. lights, or salaries, 
Hisgins declares.

Top price for the matinee of 
Greta Oarbo's latest production 
will be 25 cents for adults. In 
conjunction with the feature pic
ture, entertaining 

selected shor
array

ill be shown. The money col 
ted through the giving of the

benefit show will be derived solely 
from the prices paid for admiss 
tickets. There will be no coll 
tion taken inside tlie Torra 
Theatre for this worthy cause.

Local Students On 
Reforestation Trip

An answer, disclaiming all re 
sponsiblllty, has been filed by th
city In Superior Court to the Members of tho High scho 
$20,000 ^damage suit brought by agriculture class, lead by 
relatives of Frederick Venema, who, Merrill, Jnstructor, left early yes-, 
died In July; 1930, as result of in- \ ttrday morning for the Clear 
juries received when his car; Creek reforestation project which 
plunged off Torrance boulevard at i Is located between Arroyo Seco 
the Maple avenue Intersection. The, and Big Tujunga. Tlie agricultural 
relatives are holding the ctty rto- | classes of all Los Angeles city high 
sponslble for Venema'a death, i schools have been given the op- 
claiming thut the fatal acclde"ht. portunlty to work out field prob- 
wus caused by a "dangerous do- ' loms on this large area which
presslon in the roadway." City 
Attorney Findley said the Issues 
were now drawn In the case,and 
that It will be set for trial In the 
near future. He could advance^no 
definite date for the court pro 
ceedings, he said..

denuded by fire several yea 
ago. The students have construe 
od bunk houses, a clubhouse ai 
made trails over the territory ai 
uro planting It with nati\ 
growths. The local class will r 
turn late today from the trip.

Senior Class Press Agent Writes 
Glowingly of Comedy, "Jonesy"

men dramatic
successes' us "The Ghost llird" and "Troublesome Wives" to Its 
credit, is out to repeat those outstanding student hits with "Jonesy," 
u four-act comedy which will be given at the auditorium, Friday eve 
ning, November 20. . ' __ling, l\ovenioer ju.

According to Van Dartechko, tliet i   
claHB's publicity agent, "this class ,  ,.  ,. 
I. well known for its skill In dru- acUe 
matics and every member of thu 

 -JoiKwy 1 ..coat lias llBcii In plays 
"previously produced at the High 

schonl. With all of them com- 
Iiinod, thoy will'l.o u i-lut, as there- 
uro ent«ui!li laughs in 'Jonosy' in 

' k..-un ^you busy laughing for a (>ft|

Wants Us To Imagine ThinB s '« " ""' 
A now stage sot lias boon made Jones  J

especially for the play, It
ported, and tills should '

those who '-'

Una, Is a graduate of the I3usadona 
Community playhouse, Van writes. 
Hurtwell lakes the name part of 
the comedy. Hut lot 1're.ss Agout 
Van toll his own story:

"Hurtwell Is an o x p o r 1 e n c o d 
actor and has hud parts In plays 
us a professional. Can you Imag 
ine him bounding around the stage 
in a pretty pair of silk pajamas 
and liolntt teased about it hy Ills 
inolty loading lady. Milvin l.ock- 
Iiart. i!very time ho tile; to ex 
plain?" Well, not know Thespian 
Hurtwell, wu can't.

"Can you Imagine." continues 
the lliuh school publicist, "Cioorgo

that M. 
(iOOD!

wing wild oats with 
id doing u dance that 

make a woodt-n Indian

y, that play must he

Cast la Announced 
d nay! Those uron't half 
.hings that oonio up. Here 

playors: Wilbur 
iity" to you K

Hut-Iota; 'Mildred Kills, Murguerll
Jones, Hutli Wll-

Molvin I.ookhui-t; Stanley Juokson, 
Luwronco Van llartocliko; Mr. Sll- 
vtrburg, Warren Sapp. and 1'ollce- 
man, Elmer Hiley."

"Jonesy" lias nevur boon given 
bol'oie us an amateur performance', 
Press Agent and Actor lluiU-chko 
announces. But It has beon glvon 
muny times successfully by pro 
fessionals. The cast lias boon prac 
ticing diligently now for sovoiul 
weeks and Mrs. LliiKimfoltcr-KiiK'-l. 
couch of tlie Play, has grout 'hopes 
of its success.

Wull, well wo must go sc-o 
"Joiitby" November 201

Public Bid 
To Exhibit 

At School
Book Iov.crs of Torrance h»ve a, 

treat In store tonight and tomor 
row evening if they take advan 
tage of the High school library's 
"open house." One of the most 
Interesting displays of books 
about all nations together with an 
exhibition of art objects, utensils 
and clothlne< of the various coun 
tries will be open to the public 
this avenlng and Friday night.

Tfth exhibition is the local 
i school's participation in Na 

tional Book Week and Miss 
Florence Behr, librarian, has 
arranged a very fine display 
that should be seen by every 
reader in the community. To 
night the library will be open 
to the public from 7 until 8::30 
o'clock. Friday night's showing 
of the all-nations' exhibit will 
open at 7 o'clock and close at 
8 in time for the presentation 

the Junior class play, 
iesy," in. the auditorium. 

Lesldents are cordially Invited 
make lists of the many fine 

books on travel, fiction and ex 
ploration and use It for consulta 
tion when obtaining books from 
the local branch of the county 
library. Miss Behr will gladly 
explain tlte -various displays. Dur 
ing the week, all English classes 
have visited the school library-to 
er.Joy the exhibition and note 
books to be read. The school 
library consists of over 4000 vol 
umes, one.-quartcr' of which is fic 
tion. -.--.

EAST ASSURED OF 
PERFECT LETTUCE 
FROM PLANT HERE

At 1 o'clock Monday afternoon the Torrance plant of 
the California Produce Company started a lettuce packing 
schedule which will proceed uninterruptedly until May 1. 
This week 22 employees, al! but four of whom have lived 
in Torrance some time, are at work.' In a few weeks 36
workers will lie employed -at the''
plant which was formerly known 
as tho Ki-ank Summons' warehouse 
located on 213th street off Border 
avenue.  

This lettuce pack Is no mean 
industry. From the 900-acre WeB- 
ton ranch in Lomita will come n 
steady truck-stream of this succu 
lent vegetable which will bo ice- 
packed by the latest methods, 
rushed to waiting refrigerator 
'freight cars and shipped to Chi 
cago. JS'ew York and other eastern 
cities.

One of Six Plants
Tho California Produce. Company

headed by George Nakatani 
oil known and highly

Japanese busin

akatani, 
espected

man who has

CELERY PACK 
STARTS HERE

Chula Vista Shipper Plans
Packing Local Lettuce

Within Few Weeks

Twenty-two men started work 
yesterday' morning, packing "Chula 
Vista", brand celery at Walter M. 
Sharp's new packing shed on Oak

outh of Ca strewon a high standing in Los An- 1 st
gelos, San Dlogo, and Colorado | Sharp, who came here from Chula 
 ities during his 15 years in tho Vista, said that the -plant will 
iroduco business. The Torrance   operate continuously until at least
ilant Is on six packing loca

tions for Nakatani's company, th 
others being located in the .Im 
perial Valley. San Diego, Reseda
(In the Ha Fernando Valley).
Orandy and Divide,' Coloi

Piloted by Charley Turner, gen-.
lal foreman of the Torrance plant;

Herald representative inspected
transformed Sammo

house on the first day of the five 
and one-half faonths' Industry.
Crate of freshly cut lettuce

"Jon

WANT GLIDER 
EVENTS PUT 
ON OLYMPICS

Three Chambers Unite To
Promote Sport On

World Program

Glider flying should be an 
Olympic sport and entered in the 
Tenth Olympiad to be held In and 
arnund Los .Angeles, July 80 to 
August 11. inclusive, 1932, declare 
the Chambers of Commerce of 
Torrance, Hcdogdo and Hermosu 
Beach.

So those thrcii organizations and 
officers of the Los Angeles Glider 
club which has been operating in 
Torrancn at Hollywood Hivlera, 
will Intorvtow Olympiad officials 
In the near future to see if glid 
ing can be placed on the Olym 
pics program. All three chambers 
are backing the Idea and point out 
that no extra financing will be 
necessary lo have this thrilling 
sport entered In the world con 
tests.

Ilermosu   has donated u hangar 
to the gliding onlhuslasts ami M. 
K Murlow, vice president of Clif 
ford I-'. Held, Inc., subdlvlders and 
developers of Hollywood Hivlera, 
where Hie gliding events arc being 
staged each Sunday afternoon, is 
a strong supporter of the Olympic 
plan.

REGISTRATION CONTINUES

UoKlstrntlun uf men who 'denlru 
employment with tilt- Melropulliun 
Water District when the glanl 
Metropolitan ui|iledui-t gets under 
way within the. next few months 
will continue at Ihe city hall hero 
i.ixt Saturday, all day. Only

cltlz
prior to October 13, 11)31, ur 
Bible to luslnlur Imru.

yea
ull-

itackcd about tho large floor, 
Waiting for Inspection and pack- 
Ing.

Wrists Will "Creak"
Men were trucking these field- 

loaded crates to a battery of 
trimmers and packers" near the 
door leading to the spur track 
where - a freshly Iced freight . car 
was standing.

Turner first called attention to 
the 12 trimmers, half of whom

"They are inexperienced now   
nd tonight after they have fin

ished, their wrists ill be
that you can hear 'em creak when 
they bend 'em," Turner, who 
knows what he Is talking about 
when it comes to vegetable or 
"Ifult picking, said with a grin. 
"But they'll get used to It and 
will be as good as old-time trim 
mers In a week. That's one thing 
we've got to hand to Torrance  
we've certainly found a fine buncli 
of people to work with here." 

Average 400 Crates a Day 
Tho trimmers were removing 

scraggly leaves, watching for 
"soft" heads .and lining up the, 
lettuce for the packers. Th 

(Continued on Page 8-A)

July 1. A large ,vlll be
nployed when the lettuce puck- 

ing equipment is set up; a matter 
of about two or three weeks, ac 
cording to the owner.

After being carefully washed by 
six men, working over large vats 
of constantly changed water ami 
under high-pressure Jets, the celery 
stalks' are stripped of damaged 
branches, Inspected and passed on 
to three packers. This trio then 
crate the crisp, fresh vegetable In 
boxes that contain from two to 
four dozen stalks. The packed 
crates are swung on conveyors 
which transport them Into a wait- 
Ing refrigerator car on a spur 
track adjoining the packing shed. 
The car holds 300 crates.

To Ship Mixed Cars 
-Sharp, who said he has been In 

the packing- business all his life, 
ships to eastern citiea. When his 
lettuce packing work starts, mixed 
cars of that vegetable and celery 
will be sent to the large market 
centers. Although he has been 
identified in the packing business 
in Chula Vista for n number ot

May Be
President

years, Sharp was
Washington as a
and was the first man to ship out
red raspberries from Tacoma and
Bumner centers.

"1 can't .say right now what our 
output will .be In 
stated yesterday, 
traded with a number of large 
and small growers for. their pro 
duce and until that begins to come 
n. we won't know how many we 
vill ultimately employ. Our in- 
'cstment here, including tho new 
hed, Is over $4500 and we natural 

ly want Iff make the most of it."

ell known in I industrallsts. 
ry packer-

W. Rufus Page

As yet unopposed for the presi 
dency of the Harbor District 
Chambers of Commerce, W. Rufus 
Page, well known local civic leader, 
is regarded as virtually assured of 
that honor, according to his friends

organization at Redondb last 
Thursday night.

A. E. "Chic" Hennlng,   president 
of the chambers for the past two 
years and the.only other nominee 
for the post, withdrew his name 
from the nominated list, leaving 
I'age the only candidate. Loren 
Howe, Hawthorne, was assured of 
election as secretary when Dan 
Holland withdrew.

Page, who was president of the 
Torrance chamber last year, lias 
contributed a great -deal toward 
the advancement "of Torrance and 
other communities in this terri 
tory At the present time ho l.i 
a member of the Hwrbor District 
Industrial Survey committee which 
Is now working on an elaborate 
compilation of facts concerning 

advantages fo potential

JUSTICE COURT
County Takes Three-Year Lease On Second

Floor of Le.vy Building On Cravens;
Model Court Is Planned

It was authoritatively -learned by the Herald yester 
day that the Lomita Township Justice Court 'will move 
from its present location on Narbonne avenue in Lomita 
to the Sam Levy Building on Cravens avenue across from 
the city hall on or'before December 15. The signed lease 
from the county supervisors for this new location was re 
ceived by Sam Levy this morning.
                        + The entire second floor of the 

l.uildlng has been leased by the. 
county for a period of. three years 
to provide larger quarters for the 
justice court, offices and rooms for 
county workers. ^ 

Offices Front On Cravens
I'l-osont plans Include some re 

modeling ot this second- floor and 
installation of fine, now court and 
office ecjuipmcnt. County Super 
visor John Quinn has taken a keen 
Interest In tho locution of the 
court anil has given the floor plan 
and- interior decorations his per 
sonal attention, the Herald learned.

The Levy building now houses 
the Torrance Motor Co., Chevrolet 
distributors. The county lease will 
only apply to the" second floor.

Judge John Donriis will have 
ono of tho three rooins facing 
Cravens avenue for his prlv

REFINERY TO 
USE SECRET 
OIL PROCESS

Potential $30,000.00 Plant Is 
Being Constructed 
Here This Week

structlo
$30,000

IT fiat 
Rxperiii

promts

SANTA CLAUS INVITED TO 
MUNICIPAL YULE PROGRAM
An invitation of great importance to all boys and girls' 

of Torrance was dispatched Monday night to the North 
Pole.- The message read:

"Mr. Santa Claus: We here- *-.-—————— -————————————

by invite you to visit Torrance 
before you start on your an 
nual visit around the World 
Christmas Eve. We promise

and girl on hand to meet you 
and in case you have not com 
pleted your stock of toys, ap 
ples and nuts, we will see that 
you are supplied right here In 
Torrance. Let us know when 
we can expect you. (Signed) 
Chamber of Commerce Direc-

Initial Steel 
Shipment Has 

Torrance Sign
Structural Bridge Units En

Route to Hoover Dam
Carry Banners

Two carloads of structural bridge 
units, a total of about 80,000 
pounds, arrived ut Hoover Dam 
slto vusterday after informing that 
portion of the world along their 
route from Torrance to JJoulder 
City that their contents hud been 
made by the Intej-nntlonul-Stacey 
Corporation of California at Tor-

Confident thut Santa will 
chamber

cent 
leud-

 * w«it ahead Monday afternoon 
Illi' their" plans for a city-wide 

Christmas ivl.-brall.m fur all 
and young  that 

will eclipse former municipal Yule- 
tide programs. Thu dull! «C the 
holiday evont awaits Simla's do- 
ciBiou and will bu announced later.

Presents For Every Child 
A fund of 1850 was set u«ido 
r the purchase of candy, nuts, 

apples and toys which will Ira dis 
tributed to every child by the 
jovial Christmas saint In pcrsun.

Tube Damage Halts 
Swabbing On Higgins 

Deep Test Oil Well
Either " section of tubing ool- 

lujwecl or it developed a bad hole 
yesterday uftoi-noon as swabbing 
was In proKrcsH on what promises 
to lie tliu greatest recent develop 
ment in the local oil field  the 
Illggins Brothers Humollu deep- 
test well on 1'ulin street in South 
Torrance. Kach swab bel'oro the 
injury to the tube stopped all 
work brought up Indications uf 
hldier gravity oil than has uvei- 
before been produced horo.

"We'll Jerk out Hit- lull.- today.

raii
City."

Before be-lnir placed in the cars 
the steel and Its fabricator.* wen 
"shot" by International Newsree 
for a talkie film to lie exhllillod !i 
theatres all over the country.

The cars were equlpptd with J 1 
largo sign by the Chamber- oi

ufuctur Tin
shipment woo the first of a scries 
to complete a recently executed 
order from the Six Companies, now 
engaged in building Hoovur Dam 
ami subsidiary Jobs on. jtlie Colo 
rado Hiver.

Both Sides May Ask 
For Decision On City 
Water Suit In Week

finery for the operation of "a new 
secret oil "cracking" . process Is 
going forward this week on Atmee 
and Spencer streets. Hulkling per 
mits for the first units of the 
plant, amounting to $6000, were 
Issued last Saturday. The refinery 
lias been locatad here by Cooper 
and Lockhart, formerly of Los 
Angeles, who are reported to have 
found a vastly Improved method 
of refining whereby gasoline can 
be extracted from a low-grade, oil. 
Neither of 'the owners -would com-

wlth the enterprise beyond stating 
that they were "experimenting" 
in oil refining.

However, it was learned from 
other sources that Cooper and 
Lockhart hove a process that -will 
ruflne ordinary sump oil, the low 
est grade produced and which 
commonly Is used for road oil. and 
obtain a standard grade ol' gaso 
line at little cost.

The building permits Issued the 
concern were for tho erection of 
a tool building,' cooling tower, 
boilers and tanks. The owners are 
said to have operated other re 
fineries In adjacent oil territories 
In the past and by constant re 
search, discovered their secret pro-

Governor of Rotary 
Inspects Club Here

-District Governor David J. 
Heese was guest of the Torrance 
Rotary club today. He made his 
annual inspection of the club be 
ginning at 10:30 this morning 
when ho met- with Herbert S. 
Wood, president, and Kd Nelson,

irutary. to go over club affairs.
lerward.s Heese met the board

)f dlrecto chair
tin; organisation's committees.

was announced at the luni-li- 
mcetlllg that there would no 

session' of the club next Tliui-rt- 
bocuuse of ihu Thanksgiving

:hambers~i the middle vill
a waiting room and 

tlie third office will bo turned 
over to tho clerk of the court. 

Courtroom Will Be Largo
County officers, engaged In work 

in this township, will be given 
the use of a separate room to tho 
rear of tho clerk's office. This 
will provide quarters that have 
long been desired by various offic 
ials.

Tho justice court proper will be 
considerably larger than the pres 
ent cflurt lu Lomita and more 
than three times larger than the 
city council chambers In the city 
hall across the street. It Is be- 
lloved that seating. capacity for 
400 persons will be provided.

According to Information ro- 
coived here yesterday, the court 
furniture will be all new and of

In
th niguat ap-

nco of tire t-oui-t. A masblvc 
oak chair and bench will bo ,pro- 

Ided for the judge; a large couri- 
ol table and arm chairs for at 

torneys; witness stand and jury 
box all carrying out the setting 

court trials and hearings ty 
10. A new lighting system will 
installed to afford tlie correct 
iitnutlon of tho whole chamber.

Ready By December 15 
o thi! roar of thu courtroom 

and facing on tho alloy will be 
court attendants 
this last bulng

low lacks.
Tho present couFlroom v, 

nainuinod at Lomita until about 
Jocembor 15 when all alterations f 
mil now equipment are to be 
loiuplotcd and .installed ready for 
iccupuncy by Judge Dennis. After
that date, all justice c-ouil .matters 

111 bo transacted In Torrance' for
the first time In the history, at

»n extra room foi 
and a jury roon

the vnshlp.

Preservation of Industrial Land
Is Vital To County's Progress

Evory agency In. Los Angeles 
. ouiity. from private Individuate 
to cily and county government, 
mist proso'rvo industrial-zoned 
land from encroachment by sub- 
.11 vision Into residential property, 
lloclured William J.'Kox, chief en- 
ginoor of tho Regional Planning

ut In VK'CtIn in p!
the damaged- one and KU right 
ahead," A. I.. HlggluH declared this

rtuln   
ir days

watching with k<

that 
II BO

\rruiigfnic-nts were made 
nit one single boy or girl 
iway from tlto cclcbratlmi withou 
ils or her quota of iirosonts. l 
last yours the distribution of Kll't 
,vas on tho order of first-vomo 
 |rsl-«ervcil and s.miotlinos Ih 
irostiits gave out liofort- all buy 
in,I girls hud IJL-OII supplli-d.

Tlu-rc will IM- the usiial Kien 
'Illiniums trt-i- with tho IllOii ll !; ht

signing lo
,:• fUI-llR-1

oil hi drilled to I7S1 loot.

Mr. und -Mrs. O. II. Aiulers 
i-otnt arrivals In Torranoo. 
uvu taken up rusldi-ni-i- a 
iurlorl uvonuo. Mr. Andors 
mpluyuit by one of the

oiiiljunles In tills

ir tin- court tloos nnt hand down I .Wuciutl.) 
a. Ucuislon on tho briefs filoii by Loa Anx< 
oily attorneys and counm-1 for the \ yVoman'-i r'ub I . n S.tnni 
Toirunco Water, Ughl and Power ' ' 
company stockholder who in af 
loniptlng to block the city Iroi 
ohtainiiig a piilillrly-owiiod in 
operated water system' In a to 
dnys, oounsol for both shloH. wi

when 
ing. 

Tills

i court
vill bo fortho

stop was outlined by City 
Flntlley ut

ing Tuesday night

nth

111 a I districts di-volop, 
Industries under llio 

unco dtic'trine."
iri-iinoti is In tin- very lioart 
industrial prom-ess, l-'ox re- 
M|. Thiu city, holding us It 
, Vast acroago which Is zoned 
factories, Is ill a position to 

:d Uic. teat OWi'jrHuUU' Jill' 
of th,.'r.<c|.:iiirtl«>ii. Kox !|iio"to.l' his roport, 

 ,> -.,.I, about a your agt).   which 
' Kht-wi. thut tin- Harbor Oi.strli* 

1 ""-'isliiiillil iv-ciilvt! 75 |u:r i-.:llt of .uo-
i.rrei'-TfoiitKtl liidiistrlut location"--------

| Nued 15,000 Big Factories
nloil tho /.onlnK map I'luiinliu;. Ihu I'liRlnoi i- dotiiml, 
District which showed' IH "lining tho right thing ut I lie 
i;roi\go IN \iulnis hold In | right tlmo and In thu rlKiit plan;." 1

ot I
II;,

out

iginoor Hliitftl. 
irt of Progress 
slug Industrial

Urn*Uui tn th.; mirk at the 
MI I'lamiln;: Coiunilsuluii. 
.n iiilliiiui tnhuhlUintu lu 
s Angoli-s int-triipulltun urea.
iPi.i-.i'Mniuioly 15,11011 uui.lnr
I.I |ilu:it:t In Klllipnrl tlMTll.

 a. it this

lil.ly. thut hi
HIM"

f Yule HUIIKS .iiL.l music, dru 
tUutlons and ontoi tuliiment 
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